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'l'h8 haal1ng of 1IO~ 1molvu pwth pro088S.a. fbeue prooes-
1noludo dovuloJaont and Id.too1a ot oel18, am ,he Il'Ili'bea1a of Usa,. oonpon.. 
onts. In Ol'dar that oella .,. dt vide, erow and _tabOlJ.Se notaallf, either 10 
a younI: ~ oman1ata or in I1oal.1ns woundo, tho PJ'OI)Gr bu1ld1ng uter1ala 
must be awUable. !'heN wma' be IOUl"OItI 01 enoru 80 that thoM anobol1o 
pttOCf)Gt~1t may CO to1'l'U'd. ~hI pb7810al envtroJUnt. 1l\l8t. be adequate tor 'these 
reacUOl18. 1f.atJ1 tactoN 1ntl~ and mod1t,y \be rote or the prooe8ft. QOIlIi18Q1i)1101 
eel w1 th coU ~eNt1on cd errowth. Afoca.t1oatlon of arrr of thoae tutoN ~ 
proceo_ can to apected to atteo\ crowtb u "~ aa wound beal.1na. 
'. ~ 1n the 110--.1 balanoe of .... n1 "hor.onal. tecto:. 1ft tho bodT 
are known to al tel' the course of wound heali.tts. 'the mamor 111 .td.ah zoe\ of 
these IlUbatanoe" e:lG8rt. tbe1r aoUon tAl ~ '01' 1netanoo, 1 t 18 not kQcMa 
how a civon ho%t1011II ~ atteot the ~o change. 'fIb1oh ~ W'OUDIl 
heal1~. 
It. baa bMn llholm that. wow bta11nc 1nVcl..,.. obanate 1ft au1tur 
-taboUam. Syntboa18 or pttOtelM r10h 1ft fNltur anSno ao1da occurs 1n ttlt 
wound t1II#ue. ' bra app.ta$ to .. eo acoeleftUon in IU1..tur aaet~, ard _ 
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11hon 1r\1U17 OCCUl'8, tbo 11'0und1ng obJeot leavu beh1ncS 1\ a DUO ot 
dead and 1nJux-od oolla. Blood voeGole u. dama.gGd o .. us1ng blooding and inaca-
plotG o1l."CUlat1on in the inJured t1asue. An acCMNlAt10n of motabol1o produota 
l'\\\Nlta in t.he wound a:rva. probab13 con'W1buting tf) arteriolar and 0 opUlar; 
dilatation and to !nol"Oa8od oapllla17 penn.eab1l1 V, which In tum oaUBOtJ "" 
oxudate or t1br1nOl;GA conto1n1ng .tlu1da to aocuaulata in tha inJund area. the 
blood and tJl8 exudate •• oon o~ on top of the ~ tb1a 18 the .tart. of the 
tOrlllAt1on or the 80Gb, which oontlS.8. aootlT or t.1saWl t~ts, an4 olotted 
blood and f1br.1nocen oontatnilll"'-' ~tb tM .GAb tbt .. ,.,ae-.U,. 
p~sse. bee1n to take plAoo. 
lioedlua (lS>$2) d1v.1doa tho aoquence or eventa toUCJlt'J.ne ~ into 
throe parte. 1) wound olOl\uto, 2) deoUtlon...s dot .... , IGd ) bNl11'lg. '1'be 
formation of the aoab belonp 'WIIdGr the tint head1ng. 
Tho phaaa of tWdao11tton" take. place durlng abCN' the tUe' thftMl 
daj .. Gt'ter wound1..ng. ~ tMe t1M tonian organ:lana8 an:11hO'tl:cdo mattol-
in the wound area Aft ~ b1lnpeUon 0'- phacOQ1tocdA b;r po~rph louco. 
C1to$. ~ bw oells aotiuAll¥ damege4 b7 wound1n" otho8 ma.r d1a law 
t:oem ~n n.-vatlon or tJOil the ettoo\ of JlOX1OU1 aprtto. !be dMd cella 
- ~ cSenJo~ b7 ~1I wS.th their ow p~l1t4o .~, par-
, 
L 
t1A1lY tomOved b7 phagoG1\OO1l, b1 maorophagea of t.be t181U1N1, and b7 ~ 
A!'tol' dotomJa and deaol1 t,ton aft oompl$tGd. the aotual. hoal.1n& RToaPr.IJI 
to take plaoo. 10 4 ok1r1 womd, cwp1l.l.ary loopl .tan to £roll' out aupp~ 
nutrlonta to tho incftu1na h\IIIbe1'8 of oe111 t1t.1ob -taft to Gpp~ in the 
wound ANa. 'theee ant embedded In an amotphoue groun4 aubet.a.noe and 1nolude 
thQ connoot.1vo tlOl'U1Q ~, the tibroblaotu Incl UBt call8 end ep;i.theUal 
()GUS. SOJ118 of \boao cellA ~~ Cgl"ate tra:& o~ ~ or tim body, 
ofJlOX'O mul~ b,y mS:toD1a 1tl the wound area. How ooUagon tibera .tan, to .. 
formed by the fn'OCGsa . of tlb1'Op1aa1.. ~"OgJ'Md..olT Sno1'8USDa atltO'UDta ot 
ool.laeon ~_ in the wound. ~ the t.t.rn two woka of boaUng. b ten-
aU. utlQnat;b of the l'ICNnCl, 1'I'h1ob hal boon UNci exteNd ... :q ... a or1 torion tor 
the IVote of bctaling. 10" to be pr0p0rt4onal " tbe _OUQ\ ot coUa[,'GIl t~ 
111 the wounct. !h1I fleW wo\ll4 t4.s ... it Ia10wn u the cranulaUon t4aouo. 
UauaU.t the 81 .. ot the I~ ~Umatel1' nMNlt.1n8 *- WO\lndtns ·11 _Iller 
thml the 111M of tilt oddnal wo1l114. OonftNoUoo. of the wwnd, 'Whl4h .t.u1;a 
with t. . ~ of lft.CUlat4CID \Sa,.. SA t.hI wO\D:lj ~ t. tb1I 
*," 
S~ WO\Illda 10 ... , Ol'gflnl of ~ heal lAI'tel7 tb1'ouGh the 
tOnult.1on of nmr oonnoot-iw td.~ (HaIroa~ 1.9Sl.) I- ,. .bOft deDOr1pUon of tb10 
t,1ruJUe 1JG(lQ8 to '"'* in otdGr. OO1Vlft014,T8 u..,. O~ MG.~ Sa 1bunct tilU."lQlUilt-l 
out tho _11010 bod;1.Xte atruotUl'Gl o~ .. \be ~ ~, I'BalAN 
t '. • ' 
.;;"",,' 
S 
The eround tNb8tanco oontJ1ste in pan ot 'WOUI n~, ~r1 'VIIKl 
].&rf~o~ t~ blood plaGma, b~ 1n add1Uon it. bAo _. h1d1 ool'1t:4nt of JlU~ 
sacohAridoa and ....,~de-p~te1D OCJqll..-o. Jmone ~ CUboh~l.td 
COClpon.mtt Idx cW'taftDb k1ndI of muoopolpacohar1dell ~ boon 1dcmt.1t1od 
(Hoyer et al.., 19S6). 1'be compoa1Uon or ~. ~t. ocmponont8 in the 
~ a'Ubetanoo and tM1r deEl"DO of ~r1Iat1OD '"*t~ 'h:r:iel 1Il 4U"r_&tttI 
UIIUJuel and nth the AnD aD'1 .tat;e of ~ or • pat\t~ t4a.,. 
. . 
(CAtohpole .. 19S7), (~~ and UtrJC~, 19S8). ,'. 
Collaaon u the ~or t!brow oonet.1.t.uen' ot .",. ~ 01 00fIn80t:J 
tiIU1U8. It. bas a Nl.at1_~ h1dl ~ of ~ and Pl'Ou.nc. and aocounta 
ter p~caU;v au the ~rol1na tounc11n tbo bodT. (~aM ~ 
19$1): CoJ.J.aaan U poW in the et:lltur ad.no ao1d1S am tIl1I ataltaUC IIdno wouo· ..... 
Tho a1a1no ac:1d oc.wpoait4co at oo~ 18 .hOlm:'1Q Table I. Col.lAcon t1~ 
1n tho nat1ve toaa ant 1DIo1uble 1n .. to"J • beat1na 1\ 1a OOt'tIGttod to a 
md;or oolubl$ .ubatanoe, gelatt.. Unde. ~ olootNn rd.<WOIOC'Ipt ool~ 
t1bol"S ab.ow • ~W ~ ot • det1Id.te por1od.to1ty (&o1l). 
(Eu1..onon, 19$4) 
fhe colla of tho oonneoU..,. Usane .. lnvolftd 1ft ooUapra Q'rI.t.hCIas.q 
(Stoams, 19JA). It. is u ~t \1Mlear whetbel' theM oel.le elaborate ooUapn 
tibeN U auob, or .ol~le CIO~n pNOun.toftl tl'OII 'Wblah ooll,apn tibom are 
P:t'Qc1p1ta.ted in tbI ~ eubatance. fboro u 8CB8 .ed.den0l to tnd10ate that 
. . 
tlbcl'O cd.cht be tOltled out.o1de \he ftbrob1e8' Noubol'£Ol', (l9S~. ,.,. IAUaOt)O:J.Y-f 
G4cah.a:r'ldoa of the around aubatanoe ... to p1q • pan in tiber tonuatlOD 
(ll1chbel'OlJ-.' al., 1.?S'1). theIo ca:boh1drate Otw:apOnl!m'tlt haw tho:tr GI'.1a1n 
.'. ;, .... ~.. . . . . 
l.1nkoo e1tho" to tbo aat· ooUa' (AD~tan.en, 19)4), 01' pol!Jdb17 tho t1bro. 
... 
. 'tABLE I 
WrIo Aoicl COl1Ip081 tim of Collaecft * 
lAluo1ne + ~.. 5.6 


























\ . 1 
'rho .troncth ot the ~ wuncl10 dopetdont on the tCl'llAt1oQ of 
ooUacon tibol'll. In the ~ ~vnd, *" in othot- £l'OW1.nC tual1OO, the mat:u.rot 
oolll1con tu.ra ... to be to~ tJlal A pnout'BW, procol.l.aUon (~~toh, 
, . 
19f;0). TheN 18 tW1doncG that. 1n 8uoh \1uUO' tbct aot4.V1tq of tho oonftOat1ve 
t1uS\lO oollU, the O~t.toQ of ground ~ am ~ tcm:wAtiOQ AIO 
, . 
ol()60~ .laW (Punplv' and Udupa, 195$). fba compced.t4.ora of the ground ~ 
rstnnoo in ~ and ftfIJlWl'6tin£ 'Uaaua. d1tt01"8 baa tha\ of t.S.onuu tba\ 
, 
haw ooaued. prolU'erat.1.ntt. ~ t,1uuee and £iNNl,at1oQ t4atn1H trc. 
boaUne tJOUIlde bwvo boon ftported to abDOlb in vi tro s3~ labeled aultate tl"al 
...... T T'* 
the medium, 'I'IhU.e un1n31.hd .. 010 tiaD\1$ .bowed .. 8\IJh oapaaS.\7 (Lqton, _"", ... 
" 
'KoltkG (19)1) 1_ nportec1 an ~ 1noo~$i1on ot 035 labelec1 ouU'aw 
'WOUlldt1oue of 8k1n ~ .. c~ to ald.n t1m3e tlW& tba ... &llWools. 
It bae been eatQblJ.Dbo4 tba\ P:'aOUctl1~ aU of 1M &3) t01l1d SA tbt aklo, 
a.rtoz- s,$ a\\l.tato aQdn1ot$Uon, itt 1A lNllatod ~cha. 
• I ' 
r1doo (Dootrtb IUl4 CardoU, 19S3). 
~l¥ atte~ the .tan or tho ~ pori.od tbt,N 1e • I'1se 1n 
tho ~~ ccmcantat10n of tho WO'Ur14 US". ,. the col.:lAeoQ o~ 
~_, tho ~~ rleoreIM (DunpIv' and ~ 19:;5). Durl..na 
tba t:l.M dqa of boal..i.t1e tb<J .~l&l"idG conn1\uen1ia of h SftIund 
Cl'Ubatnt~  1101'8 .01 .. 10 ~" tJlI\Q later d.u.r:lb; tM~' of 
hoal1nc. 1b18 SAl __ .:Lao 1n ~lopS.na t.18aruu traa tbI ~total and hDII'borA 
, , 
8 
1ng t1Dsuoa oonta1nD csuoopoll'DaooharJ.da oonst1tuenta wb10h are in a 1eIIa 
polJ'lllo:r1sod 8tate than 10 V1At'W.'Ie tiaouoe (Oorsb end Catchpole, 19b9. Catchpole, 
1947). Tho rolaUva emounte of 8CMtral 8"tabl1abad IIaUOOpOl18aocl1arida8 of the 
:;round IJubutanoe or ombr,{Ol'11o .111 h4ve been found to l:Nt dilt.NIl' tJ!Oll thoee 
or adult skin (I.«nd. and Ue1¥fzt, 19S5). 
Alona nth tho ~ in 1IOm4 8~ an4 collagen contont. or the 
cronulaUon t1rJaUG, tllOX. 18 al.Do CIn Increase in tho ooncentrat.ion or the 8\\1. 
fur winO aaS.da 1n th1s tS4ou.t (wS.lliAtlOOQ ~ ~, 19>>). Tbocte Ia1no ao1da 
llXU PrW~ u.t.U.iud to~ pl\lte1ft synthatsiS 111 tho wound t1asus. Dllring the 
tirst lew ~ or bealJ.na tb$N ... to be an acCUDNlat4.OD of prote1na wb10b 
rel.ati"Al4' ricb 1n Mtb1on1na ~ low 1n c)'8t.1na. Later, pi'Otdne hav!na .. 
'Woj",'U. p6x-oon~ or oyet1ne are ~wad. 
Since wound heal1ng imol .... a incfttaaod 1)"l\tl1e818 of new pt'Oto1na, 
" 
the pr0t01U _tabol1sa or Wll1\1Ul'Od en.1Iu1 ooul4 be expected to ~ ditteren\ 
traa thAt of .. normal &n1mal. Atwr woundtnc theN 10 ttl 1noNUed exoraUon 
at n1tro~ Sn the urJ.ne, And. ner;a\,lw h1t¥'ocen bal.ance. HowoveX', the ratio 
or Bttltul' to n1 Uog4m axo~toCl is not .t'Cbu one a1eht apeot. tftlm tJ-. break-
down or Usa,. p~ln. ':boN apptant to be • ,., J-etGnt1on or eultu 
(\1Ul.1.mil8cn et alt, 1951). th1a. GGOiUto incU.CJAW that a.tter woundint'!, 
althoucb ~ pl'QtGi~ &U\I bl"Okon dom _'an !noreMed rata .. tho ~ amino 
aoida are not. ucnrt.od to the .,. exten\ ..... the otb&l' am1no acids. I\ 
that. tl.\ar1na NpaUt 01 ,...",.. bod:r p.rot.e1na $.1'0 ~ d.oml ., an in-
creased rate to pftl'91da a ~ pool. of the nl.tur ardno ac1de which can tllen 
\leod 1ft the boGU.l'Ill PI'OQ8Oa. pw.b~ to'l' thea qntbea1a of tbe hltur c1no 
'a1~cb pl,4Oto1na mnUcmoc1 bGtoro. 1he roma1n1ng IIdno ao1dIJ then 41'0 lett. 
• , ,.t . , ~ , , 
, 
in cuoh • rat40 tIult tbq oanno\ be ut.1.l1l.ed t~ proto1n ~G1'. 
It baa been Dhcmn \bat. 1t lIO\Ilded fII11Mls are tad a hieb prot.1n 
diot .. t.boit' wo'md8 boAl tuw thtJ.n wound.l in ard.Iaala ted a ~ d1et. 
UO'lt«V'Ol", tbox. IJGflU to ba DO ftlatton between thII ratAt of boal.1ng of yO\ltJdll 
and n1tr'OCOD 1ntalh and NtenUon. 1totlUna 08tv1a8 to be 1~ by the 
pNSonce of tba eult\u' atdalo A41da in the d1et. fJ.'be add1 tim of _th1on1ne or 
C"ft'tiM to a low~te1n d1et cauau _ lnorea8e in the rote or boaUna 
(t~1112l111DOn -' .... , ~2, 195,), ~.>4). otoor ra1Do ao1do, eosential ~ non. 
eSDent1a1, do not. ...... tto haw th1aottect (J&nT1a et al.., 191&S). 
1'be 8ul.fu.1t of ~ 'can bG ~ COfiftl'f;ed to018t.1ne. 
S1noo O18UDo ~tat1on ~ bM • boDItlatal .ticm on tNt rate ot ,...,. .... 
inC, 1t Doeraa ~ probGblo 1hd th1a ... no acs.4 !.a thIt l.1mit1r1a t~ 10 
the pftCOeuoe 1mrolVlnG ta1Qo -'A _tc\bo1S.aDa -.t.wwnrl boalSna (11111 __ 4It; 
. . 
a1., ~). 
St.wU.. by WllUamoon and rm. (l9$$) with ~ 2tabelod raetbS.m.i.ne 
and c;rst1na 1M1cato thAt clur11lg healine of wounds. the ... it an 1~e4 n_ 
ot ~ IlOt.obo11.aD. ~ 1. 'a Np1d il1OOtpOrei1on of the label mto the 
wcund ti08UG. !bo uptoto and loa. 'Of raoth1on1t'e t.iJ$ U IftGtel' 1ft a1d.A canc1 
lIrosole UsSW) in wo'Ul1tt8<t rate than 1n WI1n.1uN4 an1mal.a. '1'he tcrt81 oorrt.on\ fl 
Qj~t1ne of l1vel", aJd.n, lind ll'QIo1e dcea no\ chance IIft.lOb alto.- wound1q. J{ow-
evor, attol' sl> O18Une adm1nt.vot1ou the labo1 S. loti, ... qld.ok1t baa 
thODe t1ss.uea 1n wuncle4 U14tl mwoW&Cled an1male, SM.1-u.na that tho. 1a a 
-1'0 rop1d t~ ct Ud.It __ no aold attar ~. 
the men ~ d.Ut ..... bet.weran 'WO\mdecl _ ~ ardmAl8 to 
tho g3S oontent, or t.1a.,.. OCOUN Sa the 11~. Theft ta • a1nn1t1.nt. dO. , ,J .~, 
10 
o~ j.n thoS3~ O'18t1no Gtl4 meth1ord.no content ill tM 11VG1' at~ 'Wouncl1n{.t. 
~ora is also a c,Cl"OUG 1n tba totol. l1wr _tl~ aft4r W'OUl'ldtng. 'Jhea 
t1ndinCO a~ that tho l:f.~r IWketa a ccntr1butJ.on or .th1on1nt to the 
, 
W()1.U1d. thoro al.ao haw bean data l'IUpOrtod .J~ 1nd1Ct1te tbat mlUJolAt l118t.h1o-
n:tne t- mob1.Ul04 to the l1vel' ~ WO'WX11na (~ and Ucrdl.1o, 1.9!)6). 
In the bcdt, _thlQ11ne 111 convertCJd Into O18t1no and tJ4t Gr:d.no 
then GiWG r:S.ae to the 1no~ rrUltate lh10h lit exoret.ec1 tn tho Ul'J.no or in. 
C¢X'pOt&ted sn the 1l'U~chal'1doa. wOUllde4 antMla C&XCtete wgor 8t\OUnto 
of nultAte 53~ than do ~d 8ta attea- \b4a amdn18tration of s3S lAbele4 
aotld.Ol'dna OJ' 018t1nt to wounded and ~ rate. ftd.1 ~ aD 1Ila.rtalJ.+ 
odoataboUa ot u.. ~ oon~ ..tno ao1da at't.W ~Ul7 (WillS_OIl 
. . 
hUIII, 19m. 
Ue't.h1OD1J1e :1a the fU!n eseent1al. .s.no ao1d wt'iON dct:l.01enq c1'ur1ng 
ptote1n deploUon iI ~ In growth and'WO\1qd heal.1na. 'AAb1rdst.rat1oft of 
motb1ontntl t.o wounded .. protein depleted rata inareuoo tho oolla"n contoot in 
tho wotU'ld8 of tbtJDU atWHlQ, and thUG ~o the'tenllle eWena'tb or the wounda 
(Udupa tt\ GJ... ~).In ptote1n &1J)lMted W-la th •• ~ to be ........ ..: ... _. 
. . 
in tbI ou.l.taUon of lNQ.O~aOQ~ 1n the ~ttOb ua.,. 
at¥1lhnon, 19$3). Dleta.tt Mth1on1nct .... to batoN tb:la procotUJ ~ 
~ '(~ and D\qlbt, 19$7). The ~ of tbllOlAt of ~ 
.} , 
4ur1ne tho hIaU.nI proceoa 11 bOt, ~ 
~ ., 4.. (l,9SS) ba_ pGftulaW MVoral _~ to ospla:JA 
thG action of l!'!Ott'J.onS.ne 111 ftotor1»c he&l.1ng tow.,rda tho QOl'rlB1' 11l pt\)\e1D 
tioplotod an!.r\Itl'. It 18 kAorm tho' • porU.on or tbe '8\1l.tult adho ac1d8 
l1t1l.:bed in tbe healJ.nS of ~ 1~ ra. Uilnta1nac1 on ., prote1ft tJ:oO, 
U 
motMon1no aruppl.alentod. diet, are dor.l.ved tftlla the b:r.1cdown lad tMUsaUon 
of live,.. and UlUfJale prot.eJ.na (WSUiauOll and rm., 19S5>. lbth1on1ne WCINa.aqs 
tho b1oloe1cal value or dieter:;' prota1n and 1J1cretus.. thra n1 troaoD balD.noe 1n 
rats (Forbes, 1954).s1m1l.ar1l7 th1a amino aold II1gbt. uen an 1nfl.\IIJnCe 1ft 
1ncroaoin6 tho ett1c1oDQ1 ot the -.tabol.1eaa or ~ pr0t01a2o de:r1'W8d tl'Oll other 
bod.Y t1arn.1G8 tOf' \LOG In the ropatr Pl'OCGGs. 
Itt baa been abarn that. oblak tlbroblaBto 0I11tuNd on a ayntbotl0 
oultUl'O Md1ual'equiftt.he sultw Ud.no ao1da lox- aurv1val. Uoderate cultura 
.umval OOOUfti 1D the abaence of Mth1on1na. prov.lded tba\ ~te o;yat.1De 
11 pnl$ent 10 tbe ud1_. 'or .ct .. crun1 val, Mthlord.r» 18 neoo.aart 1A 
addlt10n to c,yats.DD. (&for_ ~ Vanto, 19S5>. D1mpbt e'. al. hImJ oonsl<lteftaCt 
the poa:ll~" tba,\ Mtbt..cm1rae Ild.~' aa\ d1reotJ.y VpCWl the prolJ.teraUon of 
. . 
Edwa:rdo and Du.npbJ (l951) postulate that _ ~ Mcham_ of 
aat10n ot moth1onlno 1ft boa.l.1l1l in prote1li etanad a=IIA'11 111gb' be oonnected. 
with tJ •• mat.abol.1sJla ot v1t.rD1n C and tba a.dnmal etoMda. tb18 eftect. iI'VII~I.Q;l.Il[1 
11\ an tt.l.teNd rat1on. ot adtenal otoro1do e:x.cmtod. Protein .t.rr.t1on baa 
tcurld by t.bGrso wolitem to depftuuool'b1o aold ·lQ8tabol1ela 1Q the ftt. 'lb. 
a.&l1n1.traUo~ fit Mth1on1ne tonda to Nato,.. the Mt.abol.1aa of .,ootblc acid 
in the t.taaue8 or theM atdJaalA ~ tlO1'ln01. The oharlpe 111 edrenal aaaarb~ih 
&aid 8MlI to be 4COorlpan1od bt· '·o~";'~ t~··tb8 ·"tabol1a of adanoooftloal 
hormonao. ~.leotaq appean W baVfJ a .1Idlu noftAls.s1Da ott.at .. 
r&1ne auppleattnta\1oo OQ beaU.nc lD p~11' .t0ftte4 AVdMl., 
I. ,,> . 
. ~ , 
II HomroNAL lNFLUEfa OD wotnm JmAtIlfO ' 
, 
D1aturbancea 1ta t.be D01'tUl. bonaonal balanae in tho boq otten ratul.\ 
in alteraUona in the oor"poalUon of oonneo\1.YO t.1111U4t. Th1a hal boon .hOlm 
to bo the cae. with ~na am davolop1nC COIUl8Ot1w tissue AI ....u .. in 
~ wO\U'Joda. (AIboe-Ilanlon, 19$0, l..9S4. castor and Daker, USO, Holden. an4 
AdIiim3, US?, ncf«ard8 .m Dunph,y, l!JS7J Hono, 19>4. Jloltke, l.9S7, Ragan ., 81. 
1949, Taubenbau8 and Aaradn, USO) <me 1I18ht 8uppoae tha'1n BOQG oaeea va.tal 
alterationlJ woul.4 be • ~ .. of pnoral. obangooor d1a~anoos in tba .. tab. 
ol.1t:ml of the orgw. as a t1bolAt.Fw 1nItanco, c11..t.U1'banc:ea in cartot~te .. 
protein, or Id.noJlal. _tubol:Saa 'lId.cht; be fttleotGJd 10 ~t.1otlIlft'V'Ol~ in the 
u1nta1mnc8,' growth or l"O~tton at the .1~tI of the _een~ UA .• Uftftl. 
" 
HoweYGl', t.hore an ala. lnd1oau.. that h01'01onea,' .. n • 'direo\ eft.crt. on 
oonnooUve \Usuol tbe11' action brd.ne ft.tl.eoted on .u tllNo componenta of 
. , 
tilS,. cCllle, t1bel"l, .ad pound IlbrItanoe. Since tho :illtoroell:ula:r 8\1l1Q'WaCMIGI 
are U8UAll.7 darivod tl'tU and depoft&m\ ,q:M)D the oeU14ar o~, b01'llOMl 




COl:1ponente. eoawewel;y; beca'UHthep2:'OQ888 of wound heal1ng s'DV'Ol" .. analt)CW~CI 
an4 GlWth phonomona, l'S'equ:I.rH altGraUona 10 b ... tGbol1o Ghat. in the 
o~an1Baa Ga a whole, 1ft llddtt40n to apecd.t1o 8V8bU in tha l",Uftd tie.,.. 
chtngu 1ft Id.\JoAGft md aul.tul' taetabo11a& in the orPl¢8a dur.lnu wound he~ 
1) 
~ p:rocooeee in tJlo 1t\1Ul"Od tieRU88, could conoolvab~ be dependent. on 
cbDllCoa in the eGCl'OUon of YU'10\8 h01"ll1One., or en alteNd eenelt1Y1ty to 
hOrmones bY' t~cet tuo._, the •• erteate \leiq ol"1~ brouetr\ Ibwt, b7 
.w.aul'U8 of .ouM.1ng. 
It 18 8'V1dont tha\ the".. 18 an 1~ •. MOnK b WU"1oU8 
homonoa ao tho~ influence tho _tabol1811 of tba bodt .... 010 ., u th., 
attaot apG01t1oal.l¥ 'the CGq)081UClIl of ~ u.n.. Tbla pJ'Cbab~ o&D 
., , 
'.. t 
, ,\ ~ '"I i , 
Earl;r ftpcn'ta concen:d.ns 'b ettoct or th1ro1cl boJ.-IIone on 'IrOlm4 _10""1 
ina ... to indicate that. tb1. bonao%le 1nareaGfJII 'the rate ~ beal1ns (Af87, 
19J6J Need1YuI, ~2). Honvar, later "olk .howa that, ~ obanpe the· 
'j 
IIlOrpholo&1oal ~)C61 Uon ot tJ\e wound \18.,. and" that t to de1tv'e the moreue 
in tensile etNngt,h of granulat10ft \188UG (l4oltke, 19S5). 
Tb. pr:lJaaJ7 elfeot ot the ~'raUon of t.b;rrox1ne to nor.al 
&n1mala 1. an lnow.ued ~tl oonGUIpUon b1 theM ardMla. Ach1rd.at.raUOQ 
~fl8 to l'lONal _.>ill. 1ea.da to altGrat.1onl 10 the domal. oonnooU_ 
t,18SUO, which inclUde a ftduct10n in the content of 1ItItlOOPO~ and 
llIAbor of 1lGD' cella 1ft thla tUnue (Aaboe-Harusen, 19$0). . 
the l'8l.GaIe ot the tlO'1"Q1d hONOM ttea t.ho t.byro!d glan4 s.. at1la-
\1lated by tho ~o bomone or the antedor p1tu1'taq. '1'M release of 
thu hol"lllOne, in tum, 18 nOUlated b7 \be aaoua\ of tblJIOlcS boNODe ill 01Jro1l-
lat1on. ID acld1t1on to at1Dulatina the .otf.~tq of the ~d eland, tbare 
tvldGnoo that tta. t.hyro\Jtoph1o bomont ala. exerta a dJ.l-eat eftoo\ on 001'1180-
tJ,W 't..1.8aue by atAlaulaUna an 1n01'O&8ed aoO\lQulaUon or aucopol1uacchar1doa. 
The oban&Ol ob8Ql'VeC1 atter t.b1Ntroph1o bonao .. aUaulAtton, al.tbO'U~ being 
aOCJt marked 10 tha ntrobul.bazt conneotive u.s .. of tile -:1'8, are Also found 111 
poriphoral. awrolea, perirenal, awdlla17 and per1toJ1Uoular l"GRicaa. ~ 
lnhib1te the exophthaWo .tteGi (SIIol ••• ~ 19.38. Ae~&naen and I~nen .. 
H1atolOgtcal .~ of granulaUon t1aBUe IJUJ"I"OUDCIing turpent:1M 
QbSOGDSoa by Taubenbaua and ~ (19SO) 1nd.1.catod \bat ~c1ootcDV J'Qaulta 
in the tomation or • Wavl' GIOtIn\ or Sntercellular elJbai&."108 in tho ~ 
t10n t.iGaue than usual.. ~ aoema to at1Jlulate the tomation of D'l'lauJ~1 
Uon Uaouo 1ft ~o~ .. to. 'l'beM workol'8 alao npol't that tb7rox1ne 
does not. altor tba.~Uft or gramalat.1on t1a8'U8 11\ 1ntaot rata • 
. 
Uoltke (lSSS), usina \Nt Snore •• 1n tenelle Itftngtb .. a aeasvre ~ 
" 
tho baal1ng JJato, Ghond that tb7rox1ne dolq_ beal1n; ira 8ld.n 1rO\U'ld8 10 gu1noa 
p1&8. Thi8 atlecrt Wall pl"Qduco4 b7 the 1njooUcn of ~ both 1ft 'th1~t.<Iec).lo 
tcm1zed and in intact an1IIal.G. Tbrotroph1o hormone'll" _hom to have DO ett.ct 
on tho rate of boal:1na 1xa ~deotad.aod cu1nea piaa, but to 1Dh1blt hea11D, 
in intact, ~l.. '1'he lack of.tho tb7rold hormone d1d not 800II to atteot 
haal1ng 81noO ~doot.aa1aed and 1ntao' cont.rola 'howed' .''I11a.- rate. of 
, 
boal1ne. studr1n8 t.he 1noorporat1on of slS lAbeled DUltatt into wOWl4 tlaaue, 
lfoltko (l9S7) found that tb7rox1ne 1nh1b1t04 t.he t1xaUoo of S3~ wUate into 
wcrunda, but not 1nto Snta4t aldl'l 11\ woundod £\d,nea pi",. 
A det1cd.el1OT 01 Vitamin 0 111 known to delay U. heaUna or -.Ulde. 
lGoorb10 acid haV1Jl8 a role 1n t.be tcmna1;1oo of h1t:h-ao1eoular weldlt ao1d 
IIlUtlOpol)'8aoolw.rldoe and of ool.lagon t1brll.a (Rabenaon and R1nda, l.9S6, 
1S 
paniell1, reu and Kod1oek, 1916). 1401tke (19$6) irmaIt1gate4 the poIlJ1b1l1tq 
tbat tho 1nh1bltlon of ~ upon wound hoal.1ag IIdght be dUD to an Qat,Qaoo-
1DO' ot th~ to ascod'd.o &014. He tound that tho 1nh1bi tina .rEecta of 
tllyr«dnO and 8c)U1'\7 wore not Snterdependent,. tbe .thote of ~no apon tba 
rate at 1ncreaoo in tt¥)81la .~ of wo"" 1n £Ul,naa pip -' be1na attMt-
,<1 b1 the aupplomontat1on ot .oorb1o &Old. 
A~na.;LT p~rtt,.(lul UoXtlorroa. 
-
'l'bo adrenooort1oo~lo hOl'mOt'lO, through ita .tltr1ulaUon or -u. 
AdNnal gland, 18 kno'tm to at£ea\ the oompoaS,t1on or oomeot1"fa t1Gauea. a.la-
Uwlt wee clos81.1 of AarR or ~cne Jl.aVfI ~ ottoot of dhrd.rd.a'h1ng ~ 
nu:aber or both tibrobtutG (ooator' o.rd BAkel', 19SOJ llolden Md. Adaaa. ,.1951) and 
ot IlaSt celli (A:#~n. 19S2, kchar1ae Uc1 ~oltke, 1954) in tho ties •• 
ot m.my opcao1ea of an!J3A1a. \'he I1Orpholog1Of11 "PPlaftnOO of the ettoP'J.UJI' 
at the ""'" oell.8 t. a1. toNd in that. 'Cbol"8 !.t a lou of gnmul.ea, tIb10h an 
riob in aultatod Iluc~acohlddo". '1be fOlMUon of COtUp011OnW of·tt. 
l.:1'Ound eubstaruJo 1I1nb1b1tect. Aab~Gra (l9S4) touiad t.ha1\ Mat colle in 
\\Qor COfltltIJot1w Ueaue t't'CXll OO~Ot.li$ treote4 coe bad a lowl' up\Bke or SlS 
labeled OultAte than d14 tho uet o.lla tro. untX\'tated t:4oo. ~. data b1' 
I.fli(tcn Us$1) and Ma. (19%) 1ndloato that ool't18one UN.b1te \be to".t4.on of 
auJ.tated ~ooh&nd48.$ohS.ller and nol'~ (19~) haV41 "ported that, 
not onl1' tho q>~ or s,3$ 'lAboled .ultato in chondl'os.tJ.n aulfur10 ao1d, but 
&1.00 tho incorporation at t1le 1ab~ hom 014 ~tate in ~Ul'Otd.o .cS.d 1Q the 
Bk1n of rats 18 do~ by tM acD1n1etration of~. nalt-ut. 
~tel'rll1Mt1ono ohored alao a dfJc:roUe In tho ~r of chondroitin .u1tUl"10 
~d end byaluron:1o acld. 
coUaeen'tiber ,tomat!on i. :;8iJo ,1nb1b1t04 upa1 corUaone treatmnt. 
(~rurdo and .1onca,19>3, a_tor and Baker, 19$0). Tba pue1b1l1t7 baa been 
considered that. the prJ.mar.r etteot of o0J't18one 18 CQ the OOnnDCUW tiasuo 
coUJ, which uu 'tbe 80uzr0e of the otbar 5..mport.ant OODnCtoU,. U8t1U8 ~pODon1;.~ 
tbO ~aochar1doa IDeS tho collaaon t11Mn (Taubeaba1la and ~, 19>0, 
faubonhaue, 19S3J SpaiD and Uo1omu~, 19SO). 
n. eftoeta of t.hG ~ etero1da on tbe oellu.'l.ar OCQpOntnta of 
grarml.at1cu t1aa. 8ft .1edlar to the etteote or the .. atoro1da on the colla 
oonnective t18t1\18, a ...:L1e1' ra:iber of .... , ceUe aM tSbrobluta be111£ tound 
ira gro.nulat1on Uea_ ot ~ t.1'84te4 an.1aa1a than 1r1 \'Iltreated controla. 
tho t1brobl.a8ta in tJa. granulation tt... of OO1Uaone treated -.Saal.e are 
IIIJIIll.lart.n 81. (JtMcen .t. al., 1949, taubenbW. :._4 ~ l.9SO) and the 
oeu. ~ depanW,atocl (Aebce-Uansen, 19$4). " 
The data oonoem.1aa the elt.eta 00 MaUna '" the adl'8bA1 oOl't1oal 
Itel'014ll, And eapec1all.1' tile ACTU, ha .... beOD qulte 1nocm.I1atent. tbS.a P,;vgelU,U 
18 duo to tba t.m'1 th't,'ab1gh ,doea&.'o.r"tJ.'ao ccmpounda 1e NquUed tor .. ', 
1D1II1al.u, tbo DenG1U'f1tr to tM oonioo1da "&r¥lna w1 t.h \he ~ aM the 
~1ca1 Citato of the an1tul" aul w1tb the VPe or tnJU1.7. ADm probab~ 
tlX9rto ita etf .. ot ~. at1RNl.aUcm of tbI a41'Dnal oortex to p~ hvd'M..I 
oort:tsone. !'Nil ROll, do&IGt of oort.Ucno 1ntert •• ,wlth beal1nc it tM c1M1 
to ~.bod (F1nc1la7 and lIone, ma). 
Adcdn1at.ra\1on of OO'rtJJrone and ~oort.1aone La knourn to pt'CIduoe 
lllOcats.ve n1t.N."n balaQoe. R ...... r, t..'J1a aot1Oil' Of the adftnal aortioa1 
1te1'01da 1. DO' the .ole oa'UBfl 'ot the \ att.uta .• , 'Wouncs ;hea'llna. Ib r It bu 
... ~. 
~. , . 
• " I,. 
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to\l'ld that locAl appl1cation of oo.rt.1a~. f# ~OOrt.18one to experimental. 
1I'Ounda 1ntertol'08 With tbe boal.1nC precess (Shapiro, Tqlor, and'taubenbaus, 
19$1). Horpholog1oal. OhQll£8ll appear:1ng in cranulation t1arn. YIh10b baa beaD 
lOcA1~ troated with theGo atero1dG ool'1'Oepcad to thooe 1n wounde durlna 
JJ1otem10 cOrt.111one a&d.n1atrat.1cm (Zaobar1ao GIld 1toltke, 19S4). 
Doa~cort1c08terone, 1rh1cb baa been classed w1 tb reepeo\ to ita 
acUontI Oft oonneattve t1sDU08 .. &1'l ·~t.o17" homone, .. oontZ'Qa\ed to 
oortJ.sone and b;1c:1rocort1Gono _ bo1ng ·antJ.,.4.ntlarma~J7'" bol1Done. (BolTe, 
oxeN effeot. OIl sranulA».U«l ts..". wb1cb appear to bo OppOSed to tbe aoUCft 
or the lat'tolt etol:'01da. Taubonhaua ao:1 ~ (1949) have reported that. pN-
loneed treAtment. W1 th ~~C08tercce acatate 1"Ue\llted in et1Jlulated 
fol'lilMlUon of ~UGl tiIlU!" IU"Olmd \urpenUne induced. abeo$lJDo. 10 rata, 
.. 
tho lr.U\ouut, ot tho tianua bo1ng 1DoftUtld (T~n,haU8 .. 191.9, Plnn1 .t al.., _.I .... 
tesax:loort4coatoNne .. tate .. ooUl'1tA __ the lDbSlli tory .tttGOt, of oartl.one 
, ., ':!" 
on cranulat1ca t188U1 (ra~ ., 61" 19$2). • 
'. ~:, ; 
~otcIq in aU ope1os..a' obeerv.cS 1. Imoml to oauao ft~6NIl1il.~ 
, 
of ~ fhe 8llII.trdatrat tOll of crude p1'uS.~ extnote ..,. pur1.t104 ~ 
hormone to either ~actoJd.led 01" intact. an1ula of man;y epecd. .. re.ultl 
in an 1no1'GaHd .to or ~ 'fb8 1nareue 1n bodT weish' PJ'Oducad. by ~wtH 
homone 18· retlectod 1ft an ~ of the Ikolotal.· ~ and 01 the other 
t1sauaa of the bodt, there bclt'ttt an lncrfllWUJd ~nt.kCIQ of Illtl'ocen and . an 1A-
Ol'Qaoe in the qwmt4.t)' or protein 1n the~. ' 
Lou .. of tbI antol"1oz- pl\u1tal7' leada '\0 a tondonc7 to ~ 
l.oDtJ or bGpatio tal &1lWJolo &!Tcogen co lutine. 'lbel'8 18 an ~ Donat. 
t,S.dtt to buJuUn &&r&d 1ft 1ncrouod rate of ut.U1aation of cub~to. 'lbI 
ut1lizat1cn of &tpo\ tat 8ctfIZ18 to be deCl'eUad. P\nU1ed prepanUona of 
~ homgne oan nrf'Oroe all tI'IG8o elfeote .as om .. ~ ott.eta ot an 
o-;>poo1to fqpe 1ft nonu4 ~ '. It baa boon abOIt'D tba\ ~ hO'tlllOno prep8.1'l&ta 
t.1011l l'COt.o:ra the deoNAG04 oo~*'ltrot1m ot 11 ... 1' RIA obee1"Wd in ~o­
~ l*4ta, tho nt;A boSna U1rUo attectod (Ll and £Valli, 1946). 
Wound hoalina baa beeJ'1 found to be u:rkodll' nduoad 1ft ~.oto­
lI1sod rate. 'J:'ba tOlM\1on at ~an\llA\1on tU8U11 18 -1'1 eoanv. Teubenbaua 
and ~ (l9SO) obaotWd that adn1rWttnt.1cm of ~ boNOl'lD to bypopbJ-
Jeotca1aed rate N'WId ~ to llUl 1lO1'fIAl ~. Deptand1na upon, t.be MOUn\ of 
horaono ued, the fIItlOUll\ et pam&l.attOll ua,.,. in theM ardaalll .81 ... be 
. , ' . 
. '
It ~. ate .... gt.'Wm ~ hol'lHml 1ft IIOdehte 8tAOUrM, boal1.na 
1$ st1tml.D.tod. I~:rl .... 1-.. amomtll or IlWth bONorao bAve boon tound 
to 1nb1b1\ _\and bo~ !be ",orpholol1oal. ap~ or tb10 ;rowth ftOr'lIOI'.III"'f 
et1.rlrub.t04 ;rsanulaUon Uaauo 18 ohmt:ed 1D that. there Are ~4 mabel'll 
tibroblWlta, tho ... lle be1nllar*f;;lJ. b\Lt otherw1ee of " nomal. oorrt.ov ancl . 
arrq-.nt. 1'be tcnaUon of ~1l.t1b'ftS:.~.~ t.bo srcnI\d 
, 
I\t)otance doe. no\ "_ to dUtes- tl'Clll Wla\ or WOUhds of unv.ate4 enS.ala 
('f&~ and ~, 19S0). 
AdNnalactoDV bae been rep0fte4 DOf, to attoo\ wound hea1ing, n.. ...... lI'J 
the preuenoa or \be adtenal .~ i __ \0 be h .... .,. tor n!IIulaUoD of 
• ,'1," .... !', ' , •••• , ·,f ,"''':-'\ . ' 
1rDJ\Ulat1Clft u ••• ·, t~~\lob'ib)(~l ~ (faubGnba ... -' at., 19S2). 
-:110 tact that, ooU prol1torat1on it 1n1t1o.ted 11\ lID inJured tillJUe, 
bDo3 caused ~ bono. to be put. tol'Word 88 to the et.1raulua \0 the beal.1n3 
prooctJ1• Tho thoor,y wh1ch baa caused the moat. oxper1montal !nV88t1caUOft wu 
the ~nd homono." thoo,.,.. (Are)", 1939, Tei,., 19SOJ Sundblam, 1949. AUlilrtUlOllJ, 
1$'$2) It wae t\.houfllt that. inJured colla m1£h' l'8leue factors t;b1ch would 
1m oftQct on ad tool0. Barl¥ wo11c on the ractoro 1n:1'ltJonc1nr: wound boal.~ had 
cono1stod tta1nlT ot the d.1raab applJ.caUoh"(,t vu10ua U&urues, t10mle ext.taotI 
and otJ'..er ulA>ot.ancea to tho wountlo. Extraota or oruebt\d t!sSU08, 't(b1ch went 
thoud:lt to cont.aln erowtb promotinu taat.ora .1Ind. to 'beet !mportAnce 1n tho 
lYJa.Ung of woundB, ~. been \18ed.!! y;.~ to etudt ~ in uae. cult=-
(Axw, lS'39). Ab6enoe of GtandUd1saUon in tbI p.!'OdvotI.~ and 
ctU'rONl1cea in the wq t.be expe~ha4 beCl ::otaduoW, nnltecl 1ft @t¥'a-
" 
, 
Latol', .tud1u were repOl."'tGCl cOnoemS.ng the Gttoo-\a 0" -growth PX'ClIlo1).f 
ins Uasuo ~t. (1.\ heal1Ufi woundrl in ~n\al an!Ml8. ~ 80 .. 4 
1nd1cato thAt. ~ 18 a buU t~ tbe ~ .. d 8:d.aV .. of powtb pl'OlllOtlng 
aubstanoee 1n u..- ex\ra.c'ta (OCHJc and rU'don, 1.942, Auazib&oh, 1916, ,aU- ." 
&1., l$Sl). 
t.u (19$0) shoved tba'b skin hu Q ~ Pralo\1ng t.c~ wh1cb 18 
aotJ.'VQ in the 11'V1n8 0l'Gan1a. \'11th 1njoot1ona of eld.rl ~ traa nowbol'A 
rata a et1'llul&.t4.on of Ill1totlo tHl11 d1v1slon in tba .p1tb811_ of the eld.n of 
, ' 
1O\lnc rata waD cb\a1n04. 8utJpoft01on1 of IaA8ho4 .t.oJl:&aob, l1_r~ and ~ 
.. \' , 
tisSUQS also 1h0ltDd id. toa18-G14.aul.AUtlS '~UOQ -~ hcmalo£0U8 t1a~. ,,..i,, ,: . : 
\ " ( . 
• 1 . 
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tutthOJi N~ that the" m1too1a ~ dtraote also 1Dtl\)OftQ8d wound 
bCD~ of .. kin WOlmdrI in a-ata, \haft bo1ng .,. iDol'8ue4 ~to or ~"Ulo.,L;UI;~iIII1 
uon (TG1r ot al., 1.9S1, , .. , 19!>6). , 
Sandblova' (1.9h9). uo1ng 1;.en$Ue .~ .... meacltn of bea]1nC, 
tound that when two 'WO\IQda were .... auoo.m.Y'IIl11n the ek1n of ~b1ta. the 
DO(!Ond wound boalod tauter than the t1rn Che. Th1a t1ntl1na .".." .usl&t88\ b\ 
tbI oUuul\18 ot \fO\1hd1aa rol.G4H8 .. bealSna pJalot4.n& taotor 1Iltc) 'the ~ 
~ (lSS2), on the other band. oba~ that 1f 1be laat, phase 
of the boal.1ng prooed8 01 A t~, 8k1Jl wound 111 rAta wu ... to oo1nc1de with 
thO plWlO of aauw prol1torat4= of the granulat.1.on tin. fA a MOond 'WO\1nd. 
in ttle ... 1An1IIal. 'thoN ... ail 1nb1b1t1cft 1ft tho rate of ~ .: ~' 
lOCom wourul c1u:rS..Da • lSalied U. portod, 'uaeu'lr.1tae tb4t u18tonoe of 'aq in. 
b1b1 tina factor. 
















" ~\ . 
In the ~r1IDentG to be doaC1"1'bod, tba S~ls.1 etrcwl or 
albinO rata .. ued. To 1aaure unU'omitq and to el.tJdhate \be etf.eta of 
~'I 1nhGrGl1t be_anal II)'IJtau, onl1 Mdul't..al.G ntlt wore -cd. -n. 
w1f11t11 of tbeae antmIl. at. the .tan of the ~ ranp4 trca 2CX) to 
fJ8IJIS, and &Mlragod 220 .... 
A 8lntt..ot10 baoa1 cu.." conta1n1ng all \be d1eto17 ..... ~ knowD 
to be neCOBOlU';( to'¥! tJlo u.1.nWnono. ot the albino at ..... UINId. In the .. 
• l"1menta, llowev$l', the 418' WI detlc1em' or OOIIPl.ete17 1acldna fJ'l protein 
(~CBBO:I:n) .. The OOJlfIOIlt.1.cn fit the ba8al. pl'O~ c1ie\ iI ehown 1n 
f8ble XI.' Vlbeh tho cU.e' oonv.1:ne4 pNte1n, ,t. ..... U-tAMd to. .. equi ..... 
. ,
1tDt wa1Qb\ ot .Wl"QIfI. 
'.rbI anbaoJ.e WON kept, in ln4t.v1dual. .. tabol.t. ~. and eaoh 1IGI 
£1ven 8 crams ot·t.ba d1vt. da:IlT. tbh tQOUl1\ of food la 6l.wa,a oaapleal1 oon-
111184 at th8 .nd of 24 hO'UN. tt.t11l.ed wAter .•• i!:'tG1'l -act U'b1 ...... to 10' 
the an1mal. get. aot)ljaated to tbe ~btdo ..u.n, tQ l-uaa .. .w... ' 
.',:' , 
'1'bo at. were 1I1e8thea1Hd w1tb a .woutaneowa 1DJ~. ot aod1_ 
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wQD Qdm1 ntoto:ntd b7 keopSfta the Wul" DOle 01010 toa pS.ooe of 8be0J."bent, 
ootton 8OIllcod -.1 tb ether. 
Zhe Jlabt in tbt.t Ng10n of tho back of the node and ohou:1Aer b1adeB 
_ ~ out. down to the ald.n with ecd.eoora. A o1rol.e, 16 .. in G1al1nOt.4U" 
...as t~ in t.h1a area uo:S.ng .. pan. 'lba aldQ •• t.b8n e.so1Iod dorm t,o 1ihe 
_clo OVQl" tho afta wWnuct. The wounda WION ~ to heal .s.thou.t nn-t~1'I 
top1oal d1atutbilnce. 
~ at tho torad.haUon of the .. riMnt, 1'''' .. 1J.eed to obta1Q 
tk1n &Uld W'O\I'l4tUoue aarapl_, tho an.iaJaallJ .. re ~1ae4 .. prev1oual¥ 
doOo%"lb8d.. To obta1n 8k1n td8tnael, the ~ OIl tba bACk of the an1u1 wu 
ol1ppod td.,tb .o1ct.o"", tlnd then, aba.'Va4 with a ftlIOl'. S ... 81d.ft .. exo1oed, 
blottod to ret10Ve ." b1oocl. an41r01f)llc1 wn u* • R~th balanoe. n-
•• wq ~ baatba wound and tM ~ \1.~'_" exo1Gcd, blot,tod an4 
" 1Ie:1e1wd. . 'l'bo u'8aU88 .. ,. plAoed lnto l.abel.e4 Y1. and kept. t..,.,n -tSl 
~ea .ooul.d 1M) oart1ed M.. fh«m t.bG3 wow dUHlwd h7 hta~ w.t.th 2 al., 
of O.s II HGOJt, IlOdo up to SO tl1t with c1Ut1l.1ec1 .. _ ... an4 aliqu.ot. ... 
~urod ou'b 10%* blWoa-n, total ~, arJ4 s'~ de~UonI. ' 
At the atan of ·tbe ~nta ~ tnOtabol.1M oagu ~ 'II'8ahtd 
thot'O~ with hot. _tol' and 'a dotercent. fo con.. ut.lnt MltplMJ, the CHImIJ81 
I&N washed dt;Mn 1I1th d1atUlAtd water, tt. •• Map be1Dg .&Jed to thfI urine 
~ col.lectIad in "beaker. !be aanp1ea "1'8 then .. 1.1p to -.1 .. ill 
100 ua.. 'VOllDatt1o tlarska,. .ft.lterud. imd plaoed in \lrJ.t.IG botUe"~ .4. t_ dtopa 
or toluone tIOre eddod to oach e.r.mple ~ GOrvo ... a end the 
~ 
UGhtl1 Gtoppowd bot~ WftI nones in • NtI'1~tor.a' sao unW. ar4Ul,yse. 
In Ordolf to atud:r tho otroota of ." tactota reloued in the blood 
.U'e&w attor tW)undina, " .. deo1l'od to obtain pl.ArJl:ul lIJat;llea t:t<a woundQd 
end unw'~d _WIt. fJ.'bo ~ of waundG<1 and not'tlal rata, balna kept tor 
tb1. p~, wore &1ven a.Rock ,410\. l'i'oUldod anSnala 'Weft) ~, in 1nd1.Y1U1JW.I 
cacos. Each dIq' 1 ffJC,./ra'b J ood1Utl r.butal waa glven ~lt • .n4 
to thNO .:J.. or bl.oc)d .. obWnod tJca eactb ani.Ml b1 heart;~. A DWW ..... 
aaount of h~ ... uaed SA ~ 1'Pirt6G to ~olott1nc. ~ OOlleoUOfl 
of bloOd ... ~ on the ., ~ ~ _ .. oeat..1.tNGd tor t(1Q'I 
b plamna .. ~-l¥ MpQatG4 t* the oalle b7 ocmt4:'1lt'Ug;..ucq. 
aDd dr1ed traa tho hose» .... t1w _ ,.wall ... plaoe4 SA_abba 
bot\lu 6rd aWNc1 in & ~ Sathe Nt~ _, SOC. 
Tho' td.cr~ llOtbod ~ U8ed tor tb8 ~\1cm of tota1 
~tromn 1n tUtaWJ .md \lJ'1no .amplu. AD au.-.UO\ of ~, fir t.1tJ". ~ 
q.ato ... u MUlured out 1nto an 8- toot tube, one..". of oonoonts-atecl 
lUl.tur1c ~d WAS added to tho· t.ubo and the cd.xturo waa d1~tod on a aGlnCi 
bath to);" two b~. !ben .. t. dl'qNI at 3Oi' l\Ydropn ~ we,. a4dt.tc1, and 
Uo,o d1",aton. oontJ.ntwd 'I!tII! an.outbel' ~ 1Id.'nutGtJ. la.'roeon in tbe tOft\ of 
CItd.nca f)r =dowr Ss~:t4d. bTt..."40ppJ:'Q~ into lJI'r1On1ut rsultato. 
1'he d1.aastcK1 _~ WID t.bell t~t.ft'Od to a m1cro-l\jeldahl d1e-
tUJ.4tiOl\ apparatus, &nil IIAde AU'.al1ne by tho add1 t10n or ~11 8~l.1I1 h)'drc«1de. 
fhO looorated' $1!!1()ttl.a no d1at1U.ed into a measurod ~lUD1'a ot .tmdard aultur10 
acid solution. ~ ~unt ot ~a d1eWl.ed into the acid "sa eot1matod by 
Uttat1nfl the ~n1nt; .uJ.tur1o acid 1dth a atanclard eoc11_ lqdrax1.do .. .,..,~-_ •• 
~ rod t'tAfi U80d AI an tnd1cat.o~ Fraa the m.rnbal' of 1I11.lJ.ecluiva.tonte ot 
.4 and baao UfJO, the .-\lIlt of rdotrogen !ra t.bo al1q~ ... eatiiaatect. 
Data Oft rcoove17 of nlttstoptl ttal .'Ultv1o aatd 41aeate Gt alu'-1o 
'. '\ '. '. t t, . I 
')0 - , 
One al.. 01 oonoontfttad n1tr1o ao1d •• added to on Illquot of UI'1ne, 
tissue hycb:o~uate and th1. aoluUon Yr_ tho~ e~ heated 1n an 8" tea~ 
WIG on a Gmlc1 beth unUl. .u watcn.- ho4 .ViipOra~ !ben th. tcaporatu'N or 
tho tJMd bath ,0$ ~od and. tho t:LIwrtal. in tho tube .. d1;ot.rted unt41 the 
Contont41 of tho tube WON almoet ~l.GtJa, ISOt' orcon1o taattAJr be1na ox1d1led. 
inaure the oxidatJ.on ot eul..tur to hltate, • tflll cSftpe of 30tC b7<lrosen 
1'IOrO ~ to tho hot t.ubo. rue tftatment ..... zopeatecl ft.O'ft\ral t1mo8 
boUteon 41.ceot1nc the .ample with a ...u. anoun\ of nlt:1o -4. FlnAll, 
ao1d waa al.lowod to ~tI and tbe· dl)r oont.entlt or tbet tubo wro anal.n-
tor G'Ulfll.te. DupUQAte., td.pl1oate Maploa _1'11 a.1.w;qa prepatld t1\I\I elAOb 
or tiawa apoc1lnen. 
TbG methad of 'l'oerUd.ots and »GkaiY (1.9S3) .. 'UN4 tor tbe dete~ 
or l.rU.ltate. th1G 18 .. tutb1d!matr.1o IDIthocl, an<l .de;Mtnda 'Upon tbe pZ'OCluO-







the Rhowr.r of m tronon t .. 0l.utaDd.0 Acd.4 
~\I 
nLtl"CfC8n 1n !!! trncen Found 
g!ut~'tA5U 
0.470 an. 0.46 IDS. 
1.14111. 1.47 as. 
, 
I 
1.08 1lU. 1.90~ , 
!he Roco'V817 or SUlfate m. t1rl.m D1geata 






Uf1~ P,1r,ool " ~ lour-' ~ pe99!!l!4 !!!R! 
5 m1. unno ,o,lD •• 
5111. uri.ne 0.15 rag S o.3b at. 
" ,,'-'. 
S ml. urine 0.30 118. a '. O.1l9 Ill. ,,' i, 0.31 Ill. 
S 111.. ur.1Da 0.10 .. a 0.61111. , 
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'tho tollotd.nc ~nttJ wont prepared. 
1. ll2.~I!~t .~. '1'0 190 ml.. at 9S~ etJvl alcohol and 220 tal. o:l ~ 
pYlonG ~11n. ~ol\JnOtmo flaok, $00 Ill. or dUU11ed .... toz- were acldo4. 
fhon 9.4 t'i4 of oonoentrated n1tr.to aa1d'IIMN QIldQcl and tho oontonto of the 
tl,AWk weX'O Q4do up to 'Vol,.. "With d1stS.llad _tor. 
2. f!!f1C2~t l_t. fh10 ,"oon~ oonto1nec1 1$ a4 of ~34 II bar!,. 
ohloride lolut1on per' litol' of aolut4on, otbe1'W1 .. haY1ng the e._ OClDpOolt1on 
3_ L~n~i. A _iet..s ~ at eod1'ID .ul.tate ... d.iGsolvod 1n A 
portion 01 F{oagsnt I to produce • eoluU.onoonta1n1na 0.10 W 0.15 aag. ot 
.ultUl' po~ ral. 01 ,001u.t.1.on. 
':0 tho tea'tube contldntntt the d1geaW Ul'1nD or t1ssu.eamplo S.O 
1IIl.. or ~ 1 _1"0 ~ tbe t\1bo ... h.~ untU 011 of the roa1A't.18 hod 
. 
disnolWd. 'l1lGll $.0 tal.. of ae.gont, XX _1"8 addod,·trcla a toa~ pipQttoO, 
tho f,ubo wu sllllken Uld attol' S 1Id.nute. the doCJM of tUlbldl ... ftact ill. 
nst.W;~r#Jon ~p9Qtl"Oplao_f4r (:U4t1.tlg tho blua 111_%'). 
A .~ curve was p~ bT MlWurtna o~ "arioUe .:11qUOtM of 
thl stAnd:G.m 8Ol.uUUl.t ~. thea. \lp to S.o Ill. 'td. th Itea~t X, 6dd.1nc 
naa~, II, and ~ad1ng !tl tho GpOC'toropbotanot4ltl.-. A'~ OUft'e 1.1 ehown 
s.n 1-"1&. 1. b ~ of wlt~ in tho eSgooted .amplo waa ~to4 1>7 ftad. 
1l'1l! traJl tbia CUl'VO. A OU1'Wt,~rd.na liva to ten pointa, .. ~c:t 48 
bourG 1f1 th1n tho ~ that. ault\u.t dGtorm.1..naUcma ..,.".,. ~ 
I 
Data on l"8OOVel7 of 8ultato, &tter know' ~··ct: sodita1IUU'Gto 
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, ootc1'\11naM~n o,,~ n~~ 
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D\;>licat. &Uquota or tho 8~~n to be ~ lo'l total sl> .1'8 
d1",oted in an ldGntJ..oel ~7 as \'lU descrlbod fo-rthe dotorm1nat.1.Oft of __ .... 
. , 
,ultur. to tho roGidUG in tho d1cost4.on tubt .. a.ddAId enoUi!h eoc11\1'll Rltate 
, ' 
to _0 62 me. or baa_ G'Ulfot& upon addS.t1on of baJo1\14 ohlondo. b bo.rl. • 
• ulf'ato p:t'(Jc1p1tato ",.. d1goatod tf#' 20 J:l1nutee lila bc:41inG water bath and 
. '. 
allQrlOCl to oool. ow:n1th\ WON t11trAtton.. 
~o bad.u.i sulfatopreo1pitate ... then tlltol'$d cmto a flbataan ISO 
t11tett p4p01' 2.4 _.in diGl1etel' wd.n.g auot4.Qt1. A flpec1a1 ~rlab t'utor1n; 
tunnel d9D1~ fw t.h1a ~.' 'm.\8 'UI~ Atto~ rut.dne"'" OOII\PletAtcl, tbct 
I1dGs of tho t'wu1'4 anc1 tho prooSpttat. _1'0 waaflad. 'tI4oo with .. tone. 
s oontduuc4 .w. tho pNo1p1tata,. d17. Tb.tn" ftl_ ~ .. plaoe4 
" 
into a st.4nJ._ steel pl.Clnchot. 
A ~lIb Aut.oDoalctr td. tlt an ao.16 1il'1ndowlaa.. Ji1.cw Co\Zt..er wao 
to doto~ ibI 1Ct1v1tq or tho ftd10a0U'9'8 eanp].e'. 11n1ng. aiAndud clh 
8aI!Jpl.e, the C'JPill'at.S.nl ~~ or the OWltGrwu found to be USb volta. 
cround ~ WON made oacb dq that. 'abples WON ~ tor 83> aotJ:v.s.V. 
, ' 
!aob plAnobot. •• oountod two to th~ t1aoa, 1024 to 4096 oounta bG1ng ~. 
~ ~, of 62 -e. of bar1\l1l eulf'o.te .ae uoet1 tor each sample, 
linco th1G w1gbt ol o~ hrad beetl tounc1 to p~,* a .~ of f.nt1rd.w 
, , ~ , . 
thicknestJ. A GUlt-abtaol'pt1on 01lrV8 tor- s!b ouU'&ttll1th baftUIII .t4tate ~ 
!t Ghawn Sn Fir .. n. Th10 CNl"Ie 'WU obta1nod b1 ~ ~ imourlu or 
'0d1\Q 8ultaw to al.iquote or 's'fJ, labolodo1tUno. ~ \ben trea~ \heIo IS 
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:.l.. ~_3-....J._n-.,-N--.,',-W~~/_._S~1~N-:-n~O_0'""'7" ~" .,or-., ~ __ J 
", . ..'." " 
F:1g. II 
&ilt..abOo~t.1QQ CN.1'V8 tor s3~.a.ft\JI .v1tate 
. , 
It boo boon ~ by mtl1V WOl".681'11 th4t 1n.3~ oolla produce w 
(141\$0 tho ~on or ~0tJB t~ wt110h ~ tho abUltt to Alter the 
$tc at troUnd boal.1dg (Ar07, 1936. AUGrbaah, 194$, Teir n al., 19!)l. ltank1n, 
19%). It, coul.4 be CI(pOctecl thll\ ~f_O taotont W014d appear in t.be blood as, 
indood; l'Osulw ~ by Gandblcm (1949) ¥tnd A_&'bach (19,2) aeea to SJx11-
Cite. It could .Ube th4t tba _taboUo oha:ncoI obool"led Gttet" ~n:, 
which 1ncludo 1& nonatiw n1t:ror;sn b~ and l"Otont.1ca of aul.f'ur (W1U181WJGI'1 
and Frac=, 19~). ooulc1 be bJ'Q'UQht ~ OP 4' ~t. ~. b7 tbeIo 
to 'tctIt. th1a b.1,potj:lctld.8, the to~ q,o:r.i.mettt .. 0tU"l".l.e4 out. 
~ crot2pIJ or e1&#l'~' ~ acclWtod to • pIOto1n.(' ... fl1et tor "IO(J.n:JI1 
&.,tt. M:tGr tho ~tJ.ant1on porlod, each ardmal. Sn Group X .. l!i'mlAn 
1n~r.1tonoal. 1n3eot1cm of ... oolut1on eonta1ni.nU SO tal. of dl'1e4 pl.acr:la, 
1th1ch ba4 boon P~li1 obtcdned tma ~d rats. ~ ~. in Oroup 
tre~ Mvcn ~ ftcn1. \UtrtO'Ul'lded tate • .(ltd thon in ~ m obW.nod 1n300-
tAms at p~1()l0c1cal tali... l:aoh,...\ wu alao ll\1eoted W1tb .. eol.uUon 
. co~ !?'lfl) cfoa of a3> lnboW ~t4.nG. . the adrsdAia.ttOll at pl.auaa 
, 
and .a:u.r. ao1.u\iou .. GO~.tor tin &\YI,~U.OM ~ ... 1Id.. 
. . ~ " 
,2 
dLdlY. \'hue .. $IlC\h x-nt in at'Uupa I and XI \faa &ivan tbo equ1valont or l.(X) t.te. 
rJ drl.od p~ poJI dq'. t>ur1ne tb1n t1M 24-ho~ '\U'1nG arlploa ~ uo ..... eo·WQ 
~ M~ tor nltt"oCJ41, total aullur. end G3S. S1noo tbGDo ~x:wlG worn 
tad urxy protein. then1troaen and Clul.tur valuoa:\obWnod 1n orcup m can be 
oor.:lidal"Od to s.pp~tol.1 toproeunt n1trocen and .ultur~. n. r.oca 
wore not ~ UO~j 8b<tt1t ~ of tho#e ~ a.o1'Vtod h1' tho 'bod1 
otfJ contninod in tt., ~ (lleAcb .t al., 1942). 
'lho dAta on tho ~on ot n1 tNOlR tv ~ ~ B1'>'1.tp8 of 
anim:llt1 A1\) p~8(1!J1.tod 1n T~ rt am r1r ... XU. It, $in \1e .oeD ttlat wh1lo 
thol'O 1a no oltnif1OMt; cl:t.ftGl'9llOO lntbca axo$14m ot t11t'.rof!*lh ~ the 
an5..~ ~1\t1na ~ ~ and thou. :not1~ p~101oe1oal. call,., 
rat.&f l4h1Qh wo5 w:o(J'tod "no1'*4·' ~ ~t.oc:\ "Pp~lJ' 'IlO1'fCt n1~_ 
, 
~14 IV find. ~ n tlbow _ta Oft tho exomttol1 or nU'ur. ~ 
~ that U. ~s ~lcb ~ 1l\1eot4d pla-.a ttorll ~ rata and 
tbooo YAdcb cad not. ~Ofd.w, any pluma, ~W 81mL1. MKJt..m. of oultur. 
The cro\9 of t"4t1 wb1cb ... _.,ell ~ tlUl'wounded 1IWsal" ~ lese 
~ ~ tho o~ tRto ~. " 
, . 
~ th&N dAt4!t ~po&'rI that the ~la· 1ft Group XI have W800n<lI-I 
to .~'le ~lJtftL1'40l'l ct plGR4 'b7 an 1nQreQe4 ~tlou of rd.tro9lQ. 
~L>.h~ 18 ·due \0 the ~tftlt1on or ,h pluu prot.w. part; or tho 
trfoe\ II1t:lllt bel PfOdt1COd b;r tt\Ct ~ c(q)Out1cm or the p~. Thta tact 
tho ~ ~ _" blocl ~'tO't' ..... m cSa..'nJ, oouW Ot.1)C*O$.~fGbll.:Yl 
pr0du.0a4 • OODdttlCIR or ~IC* st~ a'mull al'$ k11CIIIft to t~ 
ooruxmtratton of ACTlt U. tho 'b3.004 (~m. 19,7). 
I~.t(~ij~ 
';>,:,':,;,1') " 









































Totnl Sultul' grmiri:6 bnwn,tt ~m 
3.4 3.6 ,.0 
3.3!O.30 ,.9!O.l4 3.O!O.28 
,.(j~o.lIl 4.3~.U k.l~O.27 
, 2.S!O.~ ,.6!O.20 4.1tO.22 
" ).~0.17 3.4!O.23 3.!>!O.lD 
a.O!o.27 3.2!O.31 3.S!O.17 
2.S!.O.l6 2.6!O.l4 '3.0!O.11' 
2.l!o.2S' 2~O.14 ,2J)!O.17 
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Us. Jt1trolJ)n exoreW (mg./rat/dJq) 
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Tho 1njccti(.'n or UlO Dnt10 ~ ot ~ proto1n obt.t.1.nod trotII 
c~d ~'11.OGlO oould bo ~utad to prQduoe Q~mlnr J'C)sulta. tt~t*, thGao 
• • 
an,1n<J.s cxcrotad leos nitror;on t..Mn did thosQ which WCl"e inJO<:t.oc1 plutst\a 
ob"~i.inOd .from ltnrn:>un<lod rata. It U1Cl'\l1'Oro appoaro that tho pnmol'JJG or in.. 
jurod tiDOUC in tho dono~ an1.'!1al baa cauaed tho rG~ 1nto fJlo cil'C\.llaUon 
of a tactor Ch! taetom ~1Cb havo thQ Ab1l1ty', wllcm 1njootod lnto inta.a\ an!,.. 
~, to C4\Uue a %'6VOnAl. of tbI 1no~ n1tJtocan .~ produced by 
p].n:ma. td thout t.l1(JU$ t acton •. 
~ tho&ta on n1t.rocon and lultul' exorotion It ~~ that 
1n ~ ~. trcatGd nth Itnomal" k>l.ut.~ tho lnaro&$O in ~1on or 
ni troL:cn 16 net t~ bl an pl"Opcrt4.onal 1.noroUe 1ft tb& G'XCl"Otion or 
rdnotl th$ tmom' of arul.!'ur Jm8 AppI'O':d.aa:to17 tho .~ 1ft 'the) trnma or Oroupo 
n Wld m. AlthoU¢:.b tho W'wret1cn. of n1t:OCOft 4f.d not 4U'tol' bct.woen oroupl 
t tnd III, tJlO ~JXJt1m of ~ .oet» to bo ~l:" in ormzp I '\tum 1rl 'the '. 
other 't.t'1O ~~. It ~~. tbctotore, tba\ l''1et.t:!m tr= ~ ~. 
contcl.il1l Geno vubntu10fJ UlA\ etmullxtoa thB totcnt1on or d~. 
To ~6N U~ tind1~ to tl'14 lnlltur I!nd nit.tc&on t'aOt:ibol13m in 
llotm<.1od anlttnl.#. it twa been cham tba:\ ~ 111 an SMtoMe Son t21e«:ct'OUon 
or nittceon ~ a rclaUWd$~qo in tho f'mCrotton of wl.tut- attGr~. 
This has 00w1 lntG~l'Qtod to .an tJ\@ 'thot\'t b en OXOO!JU JQqui~nt. tor thea 
GUJ.t\i%' anim aoida t1~ the bGal1'ttg procat.m,. tho nttrc-eon be1ns 
C!.XarQtod ('7-1Jl~A1'l1Jon cn4 FtQ!~, l..9.SS). 
'tho roculta obtG1nod treI$ wo1'k with 8)~ flu.l.t'ur &tdno ec1da 
ir.cJioo.1;.o thAt tba 1"&t4 or at4t'u!' MtaboU._ 18 lno~no~ 
-CIlm.du. Tho Ut~. and lela of tho s3~ 11l\b$1lrt clt1n" .n.d llver' L~ ... nfF' 
, , ' ,'" 
)1 
~ creator 1n woundod rate, than 10 unlnjuroc1 IUlbulls. W~ rata excrete 
2#COl" wounUt of S)S than do unwoundod once (r.lll1aanon An4~.. 39$$). 
In tblo ~r.1.m'mt, dAta on oxcrotion of total slS tmd s3~ 8,POC1t1o 
activ1t1OD in ur.1.no art) cl'lOflt1tn 'rab14 V and Fig. V.'rhDilO c1Ata ~04te that 
t.~:V :!S a'Vol')" oliJ1lt 1nc~ 11'1 tho oxorut.1.01'l or la.bolod aul.t\ut in ~ I 
and II eo c~d tc> Ot'c~ In. .Apj~~ tho ~tra.ti.on of ~ pro-
teinS OllW08 ,&ll'l 1nc~ 1n t2'lf) tIOtGbou. of .~. ,198M tror& ~ 
" loaat at ttl. dosa ~ cnuoed no turth&ll o.~. 
A~ tbt wrtdnat10n or tho ~, the U.~lUt ki~, ~nal:I 
. . 
'. <r!'at10$ or each ~ .. -.d~ ThoDe ~tIJ are ftoOl'dod 1n '.l'lable 
Tho, llW2:0 &1Xl ~ 1n ~' llftre i1cn1t1can~ bo~ thoQ tb~ 
.. 
In tho o~ two~.. 1tU tOQ't ~ ~ to 1nd:1cato that Vte 1.Vb1a-
~Uon of p~ huI _~od ~ m the P~ mctGbou. tn th .. 
. , 
~-...u. Md that p~ bai .~ anSmala ~ tel ~ tlt.oae ohan.t;oa. 
acla1n1otraUon ot "lamaa proto1n4 110 ~ 4Gt1c1ont ~ J>ro\)Qb~ 
delej1J tho cloplotton ot t4Jl, .. pww..., tIh1l.e ... taoto:na in blood of 'M!l'n1~1 
1l'J:uala tondto ~ulato the b~d&1lm. or prot:tdJw 1n tJ*M ~ ift ~ 
the ~ ~to I'UV bo QTat'JJ.lble trN tho heaUna pro_a. 
'tho ~. on ~tion of eultw aM nltJtocontv the ~ in 
th1s o:QOrlmon' so. to add. 1>0 tl:ie ev.s.~ tl\llt.· tho ho~ Ot.qlOG1 tJ..on S. 
·''''IlJIiJU 111 p~ ot _undod ItdlUla. Howcvol'in w.a ~t, U$1ng un. 
GtrdM1IJ, tlu"." \!IU 4 8t«t.ttOn or both nttl"Ogen And .~, Wdla, 
-._.,."",,;:t GAUD",. ~ n4.\,ro .... ,OX'Cftl'U.cn.' Poh1b~ the t .. that the neC8d 
tOl- t1atnto ~ ... ont, 11t.1re4 the rat40 ot OCl'll$ at4no aoldttl ~ 
protQ1n O~D. Xn .w."ton the 4~ of .)1 .... 1.tM4 ~" Pl.e9' a 
..rAnIS V 38 
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Fu:rth~i tho work f4 Honk1n (l.94.3) 1hd1oate. tb&.t lDJUft4 
oellD ate toeS. tor cluooneoO)nGo1e. 
'rhe quut1ca atUl l'l'JtU.1na as to .rna, the apparen\ ~~ in the 
bO~ona1 OOfIlpOlIi tion of b100cl during t.ho llGAl1nG pI'OOG08 AN. tho do'91aUona 
tto=l nort'lal metabol:tellln 1nJunx'1 am.csala, 1t at aU, can ~ ~ be ... 
or.U.led to chMcos in ~coid pl'OClU43tlon as 1n1t1atod by tho Stl'\'J08 ot 
trA~ AdnJnalootc:md.l8<l ard.mal4t wdnta.11led on oonotan\ do •• of cortJ.#crlG 
ohtw the ~tor1at1o SCiOtcbo110 "#pOruJ8 to wouti:l1na (InclA, 1954). NOON 
(19S7) haG 1J\lCb'0DtG4. tbat lIOund11'l11n "(;GO 'ffIJt' fIJJJ:T Alt.e1" the 1ntc~ 
IIGtaholiPJa ~ p1tu1~ ho~8tand adronal oteJf014a. ~ OOOUUJ to be • 
• 11tht 1'100 at tho etoroid~~a 1ft the o1tc1.i1.6t1Oft of ~ctad.Hd 
&n1Inals ma1nt.t4ned Oft c~ doGe of etero1dtl .t.tt.r tilUUt ~, beoauM 
of Nduoed clGaronoo htaIa tho blood. ~ ett.ct. :~~ 11 absent. in '. 
" 
ltNgo at othel" trPos than t1aaue~. !hoH horm.ona1 and metabolio OIlliI1F.Oa 
1I100t, 'h~NtoN, be pnduoecl bt ... ~ or .~. _leaaed Irca 
" . ' r 
W1th~8poot to the ~ bONOnOj there t. ocntl'ldlC'tol7 o,~ ,,(_mo. ... 
Pony and ~U (1949) found no OhantJt 10 tho prottin.bO\U1d iodine 1ft 
",,"v,u,1/a after tdl.d I~ t:r»,,. •• 1th¢'U~ 1horpn1c 1od.1nI .. moreaso4 1n 
urine a.."ld plaOlla, poP1b~ .umeeUng 1Ilol'OQ8od do4ftl'UCt1cm (Jf tl\Yr01cl 
noroona in the pcriphG17e Tho wOJ1( ot Shlplq and 1aOInt7N (~b) and of 
~npn'!~.'f4IIVft and uarkardt; (19,$) lnd10atu that ~4 aot4.v1t,' 18 ·not web ..... lIU~ 
, , 
by wr."1J'tY_ 'It._Ii: of OOldbors ., al. (19S6). OIl tho 0'tIhe1' hAnd, s.ncu.. 
that. thaN 1a • chango in t.h)"ro1d aot1v1t1 atte .. wo\ll'd!ne. *1'hoq Wtt'flltlltM 
~'thfuJ1a. ~ thero 10 csn lntorro1&t4onohlp betwuon t.h)"ro14 a:rd .... no-
cort.1cn'L activl:t., a1'tor tratlQB. 
'rri.l\.U:m appoaru to" I.\coaapan:1od b7 a ftduoUon 1n conadotaroplo 
¢.1vity. ThU a1L1ltt be rolaW t.o oa~o ... nutrli4.onal channoe UI:001&''"I 
od wi tJ\ lnJU17 (lfooIN, 19S1). 
Hypophyo.aotca1.1n 61l "p401o .. obaorvocl i8 knowl\ to Gause ntardaUon 
of eX"O'Jtth. Laok ot t.he antedw p1tultal7 J1M ""0 boon JIOpOrtod to Gaua. 
S'O~ hoaUna at 'tIO'Unda (taubcmhaue, 19>0). ~ adIIdnltI\:ratS.on ot p\UU104 
crowth hon:tOna to .1 thtit" i\YPop~otom1Iod 01' Intact antAa1IJ of IIOl'V opoel00 
rooulta in an 1nCZ'QUed I"Ato or. arowtb. '1'hiI 1Iaq ... GX:tiondod .tao \0 tba 
boAline p1"OOO#a, etnco "- 1rOli¢ of frAlbenhaua (19~) 1M10G1tM that tbt &&d.n-
iDtrat10n of ~ hcmtlOno to ~eQ~ ",tea HUGel Mo.l.1n6 to 
torrurds nomal., 1'thUG adt;dn1otratJ.on or WI bomono to lntaot. anSmala 'DroclUCH>d 
an 1nc~ed $to t4 tOm4tion of ~u.on u..l.lJ. 0l"'0wth ho~, 1ft IIIn1 
BpOc1cuot animal" CGUIOt ~ 11l aotabol.18ca. The IIOIt App~ .tt.o\ !tI 
on lncroue4 Ntant10n of n1~_ (u protein) iD tho t1Otruott. \'ht U acocmr-
PMdcd b7 m s.no~ _taboU. ot tat; (tounl, 1$16. OftMimbaua, ~, 0n'I0n. 
I 
G'b al., US,). It 18 \Jtlkt,Olm .~Z' a:rowtb ho=crtO att.otAI wound h~ 
tnt: tbl'CJutjllt.a act10n on pl'Ot.o1n rat~'tAbo.ts. 1n. ecmoral, or it l' a1ao baa • 
.................. etieot, on tho beol.S.ng procoaa. 
To ~ tho .troct of cJiOWtb .homone an n1VoCGJ\ and ou.l.tu.r 
~VU,gQJ,.::um 10 1I9undecS and 1ft UlMU1'IIlad. anhulln, the toll.odng oxpe1!'.lment. ... 
out. Ir.1O:r £l"O~ of m ratl woro A1.1omK1 to beC)Ot)G aooUmatod to a 
essoin diet t~ two dl\ra. thon e.aoh an1Iaal. in two or the GrOupe waG ~-.. ~F"'~ 
vrl tJl 0.> ml. or Go .olution oonta.1.n1na 0.2S. mat or purtt1Gc1 etmrth homone, 
wd in O.oS 11 phoapho.te butf.r at a pU ot 8. 'rho an1mala in the other 
croups 1'lGrG ea.ch l1\1C)ctod nth o. S ml.. of the buttor. . 'l'haGG inJectiona 
made twice dldly, aM _):'10 continued tbrouchout the 00111"8. of the oxpen-
on the fourth d&t of tM aool1snatizaUon period, 001 of ~ ~ or 
\I;"h1ch rocoivod crowth hoX'GlOl'le and one ot thoae \'th1ab dtd n.ot .. wore anoa-
IUlW .. ' .... " .... nnd wounded. ~ ~n1~ t1l'O groupo or ~ were lU'lettha&l1SGd, 
loeb animal wae 1.njooUKl wi til J.o rdoro-curl.ea or slS 
Twon~our how ur1De IMalpla8 _W ooUeoto4 ~ 
course of the e:xpetiunt. 
.; ., ! 
·The G;rOUpIJ now "'1'8, .' ,," 
OroupI ... unwcrunde4 
Qronp n ... unm>1.1ndoc1 aQd growth b~. 
Grou.p III - woundod 
Oroup XV • wounded ar.t powtb bOft&OnI 
FrcA the zead1~ Snor&uoc1 oxcl"OUon of n1\r1oeetl. 1AIl.tu:l-,. rr4 s3S• 
loa. 1n 'bod11181d1t b;r the an1ula in Qroup XV.. it. w.. 8U8pQCtGd thAt. $oat 
tho Rta in th1e (Ir01lp auathaw been 81ck. fheNtOl"8j.pan of tbe expen. 
W40 tepaatect. Tb1s t.1mo th,.. CftJt;qXIJ of an1mal.e ... N used. Q1II P:>llp 
lV-2) l'0081ve4 O.~ IIIIJ. powtb he:rlJon. per 4q, 1ihtt othe .. group (Group 
) ".. etwn 1.0 arae. or tp.Wth bomono pol' dq, wldlt the t1dmel8 in \be 
, 
e;roup (oroup IlW)wore 1nJocMd with O.~ ml. or phoephate burtol' d~1l¥. 
of theao animal. wera wounded, and e""· .... adrd.n1Itered 2S 1d.C)~ of 
o! UIO ca:porJ.mnt (r.aq>or.1Jront A and F..:tperlmnt. D) OM be aeon 1ft riC. VI. It. 
~aro that in ~ rata ~ homono o&uael a ralatift l'etenUon or 
. , 
o1troeon, TIbUe 1Iround1ng C4U101 1ncrcu04 nitrocen excretion. Growth horaona 
~torod to WO\UXle4 I&Il!M.la OG.\1fJoa • urked dooreue 2n n1 tS"O~ excret,1on. 
f!lOro dooo not. .0GIll to ba azrt apPl'Oalabla ditt.nmao botwoon t.ho lIl1lount.a ot 
Idt%'Or;cn e.x~d by the Croup of .,und04 an1mala which 'WORt g1von 0.$ IDI. of 
~ ho:maOtlO per dIq- I&Ild tbo8. which ... ocd._4 tw100 thU caoun\ or \hi 
U. adna1n1Gtrat1ca of grawt.h bo~ne to wounded ,.a'tl ca,. ... degree 
of n1 t.'""Oc&n l'Otentlon which Gpp&4J'I to be peate .. than tbtt ntont1cll OAuaed b7 
this ho~ 111 ~ ""'to •. FraJl a ouapaftlJon 01 the l'Ulllta of ~. two 
pa.rta or tho exptl1'1mont (~ A end Dtpel"1mGnt. B), 1t, would appo~ t.ha~ 
the excretion of rd.Wotten 1. &p~ 'by ~ hOI .... to approdmate:q tha 
" 
.' 
lac10 lEMtl1n wounded and 1b t.mIfOUnCIed rata. X\ Aa \Ne tha' t.M ~ box-
I1Ono t1"Oatod ~ an:5Jn.aJ.. in £rcpar1men' A ~te4 .~ 10 .. 8 n1tro~ 
tMn the e;tcrtb ho~ tfOat&4 ~ ... 2n Srlpo1"SlooM a. lJ~r, it 
appeAnJ thAt. the lovul. of n1trocOQ oxQ):'Gtion " .. alJ:to .11d'&tll' lonr 1a OrI>up 
III than 1ft Otoup m-a, Iil.tbout)l bee two £IOUP' of ~IIA"'''. ~nt1cal~ 
tnlated. 
'1'hcIso data. on n1tzro",nGXCNt..1on, tb,81'QtON, ._. to !M1cat. that. 
£rQri.h bo~, W¥ler the oond1t.1QQIS of th1I4dPO~, deprullOl the UC~ 
or n11:.:roEon to a dot1n1ta lIn'el, ftr.ar<\lAta8 or whethol' ~. atWWt are 
·vunU90. ()~ not. Ita haa "bGon ment10n04 Won, Wounding _\$0. an Sn~od 
IU~U~<lC:nm ot UGoue prote1ntJ Imd 1nol ..... "·a2coret1on of l'11trogn, th1a proD&O.&.i( 
l.argo~ due to thea inoro8lJGd tJeeCl tor'.'ul.tuIe Im1nG ao:ldG. I' &ppo8ra 
\ 
\ 
l!) \ \ ~ \ 
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, f.xoriotion of nitroGen (J!J(!../rat/day) , , 
, Calculated u n1trocon balance by crubo\ru.ot1nS \bo -.outlt or n1,W"VllllllW 
conWned in the d10t lmIa the total amount, of n1tl'ogon excwte4 
It''lCOOcl.ment D 
-~ tr~' fu-:r'. wounded 
n .. unwouncle4 6 powth bo~ Group IV..:! - 1I'O'Wlded &: OR 
m .. wounded 1V~ - wounded " an 
thiD brorAkdovm or t.isrnaa pxotc1n, or or cawina A NtmJt10n f:/t ~ b~ 
prc<tuottJ 1n th6 bottY. Tho work of R\¥J~ (19S4) 1nc11uato. that tho nitrogen 
r;1wntiotl OtluaocS btl growth hormone 18 not, tM ~t ot an lnh1b1t.1.on of cw1no 
lLCid catabol1ell. Ita. totrult of the 1ntluonot or th1s homono ~ rate ct 
1'O!ilOVAl. o£()Xo~n0U8 and.no adds troa tho blood in 1nareasec1 and no, clecrotlD~ 
tlJrthor, emrth hotlCOhD oa.wsea an 1noraesod nmKNal or theM amino amdl hal 
the oiroulatJ.<»n eVen :SA tho ~ or Uvel'tbnatJ.on. It a3JJo A;tpG&1'O tha\ 
filViM botmono doo8 not Gtlec\ u.. l1bot'at.1on of ~ Aa1.ds ttolll bod;r protoin 
(HcbemAn, l!Jf'.>O). D~ the bo;t:ionc haD ~on ehoml to OAue. a proporUonal 
docnYWG in O¥.Cfttion or total. ~tro",n mc118otop1c nS.~ ~ tII.Q;:\IWIl;PliII1 
tiQn of 1s~1o ~ne. f.n:a th1.I .v:t.d8a~ 1" appGaN tllA' the nS:t.~"6\OD 
mtontion oausQd by Q"O'hth ho~ 5.b co\ t.tlG ·~~;.t.an lnb11:dtion of amino 
" 
ao1d catabolUla tilt pNte1n bre~, '"" ratho .. a "neult. ot ~. q>~ 
by tlua t1lun.~aot_dno aoida .. ~tcd.nI. It. rdeh,,~trd'oa, 'bo, 8\1iIPOM4 
t.hn" the productaJ or th. ~MOd ti#cmt b~, CJaWlod b7 e. pn_noe at 
1nj~ t1Asnuc in the boc\Y, al."o. uaed lor ~fPO,fttJ.ca into bod1 PftIte1U 
IInodar \110 :1nt~oo or ~1 hol'lB«le. 
nata on the ~"lon of total a\llJ..W AN preoontod1n ,:s.e. Vll. 
t'nl.:r fJl.1{;ht'111CftfOl' uxoret1on of aul.tw can 'bel noted in tha ~~ ~ 
nOMltmo treated _bulla than m the ~tGd enG_.' ftwtl la not mucb 
tTA~!'IrI.Jl'\t!A b$~ til. com\ ot 8t1ltur uoretGd by'tho' lfoundod lU¥t umrounded 
... ~~ which 'ft.~ Mt Uo:AtId. tt1t.b gtOrtth, bomono. Ifht> ~ holtlClnt t.ftAt-
wwlded rata (Oto\i)' IV..:! and rt-), soen to excteto loa. au.l..fult thin tbI 
WOUW:lOCl. cruwtb~tvt untftatod ~ tf# .. r.., d&.yII atter W'O'Ul'ldina anr1 
~---- ~ --- -_.-. ~l> 
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then acn1n dur.tng tho latter ~ of tho experJnont. rigo. vnx GIld IX ohow 
~tu. on tho oxcrot1ou or total s3S in the urine mel the a'S cpoCit1o 
l"~ thoiW da.ta 1~ AppOws that" Altho\lt!h tho dU'r~ arc ol1dlt, the 
r.l\l."tlnl, ~l hol"L1One tl'llatod rata emnatcd los. S:;S than dl4 tho not'I!IQ1 
~# 'nhile t.he "O\&lldod rate ~tod al1cbtl,y 1&01"0 of tJle iSotope. '1'horo 
TI'OO lolU' s3~ ~tod by the ~th homcne t:oated, voUl'ldec1 animal. than tbo 
untroatod, "I'l'OUnde4 rata clus:1.:ntt .. tett ~ atta» ~ and tbtn acn1n c1ur.S.rIg 
tJlO lA1ttol" piU"'t of tho ~r1Qcmt,. 
F:t"CQ the" cl4\a ,i\ #p~~'t8 thAt tho ~t.rat1on. of crowt.b honon.a 
CElllPtlU, • Gl:1cbt &Jcn'Ooett in the motabol1em or tht IUltur ad.IIO ao1~, .. a 
retention at thG1U. titdno aoldtt ~iI the bod1. 
CQnpQ.r1ns the data fm the exorotJ.OD or n.1ttoetm and total. &JUl.tult, So, 
enn be aeon thut wb.Uo the dUrOftDCOa in IS\IlJ.'W ~Q"t.1on bo'tlwoen the tiro 
, 
£%'Ott'S in IbqJG~ A liN qUf)Ot.tonablb, thtN .,.. 4otSn1tct d1ttGNtCOU 1n'the 
alc'CIl'lta or nLt%'ocan cxcmt4d. Xu ,~r1t.:aent. n 'thonl are detin1tol1.~~ 
Cll0Ullta ct au'.tJ'.'ur ~ted ~J" tbo growt.h hormQQ) tmatod ~ atto tho 
tt1:dll O~ acwuth ~ tollord.t»c~, whUe around thU t1tal tho n1troCttl 
t."CoreUon ata.rt4 to 1~ Cld to ~roaoh that ot the 'It'CUlldod, ~ 
! . . ' , 
, homono unt.r0ated rate.. Tho s3$ 4c'tJ.v1\T GlIo deotoMe8 _\ th1tt tsme in tho 
u.rlt14 <it the woundtld ~ ~ ,,,,,.ted Mto) h s'~ ~10 aoUY1q 
doea not ohanae. 
,~ theao data the 1~rpMat:tcn 111Gb' be dtIIm that c1ur1ng the 
,lL1.tto~ part. of tho ~rl.aont ~ acdno actda weft -.d to. createi' ~ 
thun botoro, and retaiood s.n tho b* in auob a n.Uo to otboJt Ia1no 1\01"-
r.t::tCCSfJ n1 tZ'O{ton had to to exorotod. Ftdbol", l' Id,gh\ bfa ~ed that: 'tb1a 
t! ' 
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s3$ I1poc1tio aotdY1tt in t.be.\1l'1ne i 
tswntion of Gul.tust 18 aaGOO1atod 111 th the he4UnC procooa tor no such cban~D 
oDJ' bo aeon in Blq)e~ A. 'l'uubonhauo (l9.SO) b~ roporl.od t.ha.t whUo 8ma1l 
doce:) (100 ) of (rwth hormone '*'" to t~ htiaUnlllfi .-uta, ~ deHS (SOO 
inh.1b1 t It. Tho data ot th14 expor:bKmt, fdr)1t indico.w tbA, the l'Olat1_4r 
].I.l.rL'V dosGs of ~ holtlOnO c1v.n tho an1ma1o have inhibited be4.U.ng dur:S.nc 
pei:t1gd af'ter heal1ng, dur1na'Rh!Oh t:1.1De tho not l"Q'tent1on of 8ul..t\a1t .. low. 
ThiS dt.\l.ay :1n bo411ng m~t baVe been due to def101oncy·1n a:dno aeida 
in the 11Olll1na pl"()COlI cauaed b1 an 1rlcroac~ ayntbelia of Pl'Otow in othor 
than .W'Q'Und t1tfouoo. xt the "tent1on of II~, aoo~ by an 1noreaeo 1D 
n1 troc;en OXOl"Gt1on., is cnounb bail tor the auppoel t10n ~, p1'OC8OUH ot 
t.iDGuo ",~na:rat1on aN boSon., ~od 011, then!, could be _\11e4 t.ba'h 
inhib:tt.1cm or hoal1na by large doMe ot ~ boaono hal bteA OftfOClM by 
o1xtb 01' ~ntb day af'~ -ound1nc. 
At tho t4l"1ld.na:t!()Il II the ~n\ 1fO\md tD4 IJklQ t.:I.n'uee we,. 
I 
~04 tor n1trot.-s.n., '~j and. &3;. the l'at4QI ota\lltuat to nS;t1'O&8D 6C4 
tho s35~1t1" 6'1Ct1V1t1oo In skS.n and \IrOUDI1 t.i.8sue .. 1b«.Ml lD fable x. 
Pilrhop8 no sreld -1&h'b say be attach04 to thee. nauta, beoAueo .~, 
!.J)()()lcK'l 0Gpl01 ._ \l$Cld tor t.Ilo ~ ... 
Fr<a tho oul.tuJ't to tltVogml ratio 1n wound 1'.10.\10, l' 8iI.)poGa that 
erowth bormor» haD oau.rJf)d a. ~ lA the ~t1ft amot:al\ ot I'Ulf'ur 1ft tb1s . 
Th18 tdGht P.;lvo otv,)on to the 8upoa1 \ion 'U-.., hoa11ne .. 1nb1bl tod 
~ homono in th1a "~" s1noe tbIt do~ of bJa.1J.ng ia known to 
JIOlated to tho limOUl\\ of tJUl.tv.lt .!no aclda in the wound tJ,a1lU8. 
'rho &3$ trpG01tlO cottY! tria hlfller in both sk1n and tround tJ.oaua 1ft 
r.rcmth .lwm.om t.~tGd 1Ul1tIal..,., rut uy 1nd1oata that clWtb homone baa 
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tADIB X 
Tho SUli\lr to N1tro~ F.o.tto 
And s3~ Dpoc1t1o AotiV1tq in £kin md '!1ound 'l'1Ioue 
s/lf 
~ol.":1rM nt A ~rlmnt 11 ~ .... 
-X II 
.In U!;?t!a I~.\~ q~-2 It"l lrQ1;1l 
• II 1 a nlPJ 
stein 0.2,., 0.l18 0.261 O.3!4 0.270 O • .3~ 
• \'found, 
-
• ' 0.470 0.930 " ~.800 0.7.30 
I •.• · 
'. j 
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(IllU!JOO cdthClr An 1noraa$ed UptAke O~ to do0l"04I04 tlU:'Nmlr ot tho.8Ultur ad.no 
$01.dD 1ft thaI. tisSllGs. FlUI thai. data no dUtolW108 11\ ~ to ~ 
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The p~ of this t.hoe18 D to 1nVG8Ug4~ .-bother 8C'1me of tho 
L"lCtabol1o chan(L\t1 Tdl10h haw been Nporiood by U111:t.amDon ett al.. (19S2-l9SS) to 
IlOC01lpal'\Y wound hoalinl, could be b~Ullh~ aboUb 01' inllUGnoed by homonal. t~ 
It was doaitoc1 to l'1lWWtigate "'hethel' ch~ In the motobol.1am or 
61,)1 t'ur and n1 trcCUtl oould bet brcruuht about br hormonal. tACto", r.1eaased in ttt. 
emulation b7 tl. wound1ng etmUlua. To 8tud.1 th1e, pl.olJrnA tftlCllltOundoci 
an1L1lllD 'Was 1nJoctod into umou.ntkld, protein det1o:lon\ rate, 1\.,. tound that 
oontl'01 w:drnQlo .td.oh _1"8 1njooted tdtb pl.aGuaa tt!Gla tDoun4ed rats, exorotecl 
mora nitrocen than did an1ma1t.J which 1I&re: Blven plNrna trca \9foun.ded rata 01' 
t,hono wh1ch did not. NCO!_ an:r p~ 'Ib11 cab' tnd1cate a at~Uon .. ol 
n1 trogon retention 1n the ~ftioe1~ pl.uu t'l'Ola woundoc1 donoN. the 
retent.1on of ault\u.' aluo appoa.Nd to be at.1.mUlat..cs. M ev.1denood bY tbt e=re-
ot 83>.. the ~n18tratton or plamw. proto1tl8 ~", oaused. .. aUght 
1;:![.il'lt'!"l~tt4 1n tho t1$tAbol.:J.mi\ or u~. 'the ollallgo4 ho:traoM1 ocwpol1 tJ.on of 
"'.I'.IMOA'HI ttcm 'Wounded rAta c4Uoed no turlhor ohango • 
. Xt.u aonol\lCk)c1 tbat the chans,:o# in n:J.t:t>Clr.t ~ IIUl.tuzt II1OtaboUam 
'Iululd by tho inJootion of p~ ttom wounded cul1mAl8 add to the erldonce 
,tM h~ ccmpoe1UQft 1s 9hant;.-M ln tile blood of 'woundod, ~. fb1e 




," ~-------------------------' . , 
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ss 
p~ or ~ ~. an<! which have the ab1l1t7 to 1n~ anabol.1o 
roact1ons in the b0d7. 
The attGct of ~ho pitultat,1 ~ botmobO en the motnboU_ c1ur1ns 
l~mllt1n hc)al1nc; was Alao atud1od. Otcflth hormone at the wlat1'V'8ly l81'&8 c10au 
un"d in thie ~r1ment ~ to &lPNS8 tho excre\'ton at nittoeen to a 
definite leW1l, l'8~ca of 'RhetheJ' the .Jrptr1Dlom ~ wn wounded .. 
not. 1ha hol'mOllt oaucr04 A de~ 1n tM eacct_Uon of total .~ 1ft wounc1ed 
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